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A DISASTROUS FIRE. FOREItiN NEWS.Of course all the power of the
f n - i, t :rDuwi iu r inmeB uit ui iusb ui mic. ITALIAN CONVICTS BARRED OCT.

150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
3's, 4's and 5's, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
Syracuse, N. Y". October 16 What Rome. October 15. The Government

Administration, all the corrupting
influence that the monopolists
money can produoe, and all the
exertions of personal and party

The Second Congressional District.
Elsewhere in these columns appears a

communication from Mr. J. B. Banks,
of Jones county, suggesting that the
Democrats of this congressional dis-

trict give a complimentary vote to the
Hon. F. M. Simmons. We have very
little doubt that Mr. Simmons has been

proved to be the most disastrous fire at Washington has notified the Govern
ATthat has visited Syracuse for many ment here that no Italian emigrants

years was discovered in the Leland who have been sentenced in Italian

- 3USINESS LOCALS.

GLQBE3 and Shades at
GAS 3t . L. 8 Wood's.

from Baltimore today aI)ECE1VED for tale at J. B.
Pabkeb's, at $1-2- 5 and $100 per bunch.

ZEIQLER BROS. SHOES haye
OUB
" ocUtf Barkihoton & Baxter.
pLMCITY STEAM L4.UNDRY now

Hi ready for wort ua collars, cuffs
and shirts. Work may be left at the
store of James M. Ho.ird ecl2tf.

Hotel at 12:80 this morning. It is now courts will be allowed to land at United
o clock and the fire is still burning I States ports.

friends will be pnt forth to save
Mr. McKinley, but the signs are
that they will fail.

fiercely, although the entire fire de
partment, consisting of nine engines, is reform in Siberia.

the choice of the people of the district
and the Democrats of the State all the worsing nara to save rurtner loss oi St. Petersburg. October 15. The

Clothing Store,
These Shoe cost at the Factory $1 25

to 51 CO. Thoe who want bargains
will do well to call aud examine them.

se2S dwtf

We are gratified to learn that life and limb.time, and that, with concert of aotion, aye Witnesses OI me Russian Oovprnmmt will nhnrtlv intrn
is t h An tr h fr that e.r Inoar i .....fire say itthe State Fair is a success. We .UUUBU. ... -- . auce a reformed luaiciai svstem ina highly croditable complimentary vote

can be given him. It is evident that
twenty-fiv- e have lost their lives and Siberia and the Russian possessions intrust that all tho countv fairs will many more have been more or less in Central Asia.TU3T RECEIVED-Anot- her new lot successful. The vear jured. One woman was being loweredthe people are not satisfied with haying

no congressional candidate in the field,ronemuuiQi from the window by the aid of a rope. VON MOLTKB HONORED.has bern a prosperous one aud our and if the Democratic papers of the She had reached a point opposite the
third story when the rope become ig Berlin, October 15. An imperial orCHURCHILL & PARKER'S, farmers nhnnlil nnnnnrapfft A.inh district will simultaneously hoist the

SAVES ANKOYAflCE.

G I V KS I K YOE.
AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

Broad Street.
other with exhibitions oi unusual

der has been issued that all schools be
closed on October 2Cth, the ninetieth
anniversary of the birth of Count von& BRO. 8re receiving name of Simmons, the effect on the

general ticket wculd probably be

nited from a burning Bill, parted, and
the woman fell to the pavement. Her
brains were dashed out and her body
flattened into a shapeless mass. So Moltke.IV their fall stoofc Boot and Shoes, excellence, and the people at large

Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions, sboald show their appreciation by
ARRESTS of socialise IN RUSSIA.

beneficial.

Here Is a Lesson.
Are the Democrats seeing that all

vou Low Prices. au20 attending these fairs.
great is the confusion and excitement
that the identity of those killed and in-

jured is wholly unknown. Under London, October 15. Dispatches
from Russia say that numerous arreststakers' ambulances are flying in all di-

rections, and the streets in the neighwork is bung done towards spelling of Sooialtst workmen continue to beLOCAL NEWS.
borhood of the ill fated hotel are maae at at. retersourg and Moscow.the record of all past campaigns? If so, EAK m G

pHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE 8BOE
JL for ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. ArtPtN,
jl8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

PAPER'S for sale ia uny quanOLD at Journal office.

nothing more can bo expeoted. If not thronged with excited crowds of pe
pie.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Candidate Kelly Suspended.you may rest enured that you are go' Nashville, Tenn. , Oct. 15. Rev. D.J. R. Parker Bananas.

L S. Woods Gas globes and Bhader; ing to be smothered up in the darkness Powder.Kelley, Prohibition candidate for Gov-
ernor, was today suspended for six

Heavy Import or Timber.
Ottawa, Ontario, Oct. 15. The reof indefatigable Republicanism

months from the Tennessee MethodicCotton. New Berne markot Sales To show their untiring energy and
the boat SMOKING T03ACCOFOR for CUBANA or DEER

TONGUE, made from selected leaf
grown in the best Tobacco section, and

moval of the Canadian export duty on
logs is showing its effects. Already Episcopal Conferenoe, which is in sesof 131 bales at 9 1 8 to 9. GO. determination wo will cite only one in

sion at Pulaski, for leaving his poet atthere is an enormous revival in shipstance cf their indomitable pluckfrom manufacturers who matte onif 1'vciy i;Kka;;r juis-.;atce- to
Jle Satisfaction or vour

Only nine days in which to regitUor. uaiatin as pastor without permissionments to the United States. One dealerA few days ago one of their public from the Conference.Go this morning.Smoking Tobacco. For sale by
syp4 dwtf C. E. Slover. has applied for 400 cars. flroccr will r luul the mouev.speakings was held at a country pre1 The Treasury Department at WashSohooner George A. Howes is loading MctJonegal Sentenced.cinct after night, ar.d one of the candi ington on receipt of the ntws oi the

Canadian Government's action in- - MAMT.'.ni'iiriiThe tariff increases the cost of New York. Oct. 15. Dr. MnGoneenl.lumber at the Steinhelpor mill for
Providence, R. I. dates, whose occupation demands hiB

every tnaua living and increases structed the customs collector to enter charged with malpractice in the ct.se of SMilH. H0RPEL & CO
Canadian lumber at the rates fixed iu I Annie Goodwin, Was today sentenced 'cIcgo attention, could not get off till

The steamer Vesper of the E. C. D. auHdwoinato iu the afternoon. He took thethe wges of very few. BALTIMORE.to fourteen years in State's prisonthe MoKinley act, the new law provid'
ing that the old rate should be main

line will sail at 4 o'olock this afternoon.
The Eaglet of this line will arrive to tvoniig train and went about twenty

For Sale, rs. J. l Ifes'tamed so long as the export dutv wasmiles, whero he got off and hiredAmerican plows aud bewing

machines, are sold at a loss price morrow. Two Twin Reversible Eneinna I9nnmaintained by Canada.horso and saddle and rode twelve miles
now cylinders; balance in eood Kflirri 1T1 CP Hnncn TJorrsowoHThe hall on Middle street formerly to the place of speaking after night.abroad, than they are at home. order. James Redmond. awwucu.

occupied by tho Y. M. C. A. is being re Done With the O. O. 1'.

Washington Gazette.
Williamston, N. C., Oct. 11, '90

On bid arrival he made a speech of
about rn hour and a half, after which

Mitx. J. M. MINES lu., Murned to the
See. & Treas. N. &T. R. 3. B. Co.

sep2G tfmoddlcd suitable for a dental officn, toFarmers will recollect that the
present tariff ntiaeu tho tax on

city and will rc p. r Iht First-Clas- sbe occupied by Dr. G. K. Bajby. he retraced his Etepe, notwithstanding Hoarding llou.si: r.bont t lu- - 1st of OctoberI desire it understood by the people Why continue the use of irritntinf nowThe large ginning establishment of ho hi.d net been on u horso before in at same location, opivM'-- e Baptist Churoh.that 1 hereby renounce all allegiance toevery ihiug they buy except ders, snuffs or liouids. Ely's Cream Balm.
the Republican party and will henceMajor A. It. Donnison id filled up with THflAKnnt. nf flnn Ifafinn anri a ... f . f.,fivo years. He reached the depot justsugar.

catarrh and cold in head, can bo had for THE PIONEER DAVIS SEWIHfi MACHINEwork. The amount of soed cotton ac- - at daylight, in time to take the train forth vote the Democratic ticket. I
find it incompatible with decency and ooc. it is easnv ann nen into t in nnst.r scumulated on hand is greater than fori for his return home, whore he arrivtd honesty to be found in the ranks of a .in no nun ui me n l:ais sate and pleasant, and is nirino t.hn

A RUSSIAN officer damn to have
discovered iu eggs au oil lYc-o-a many years. a5 lato breakfast hour. It was time to most obstinate cases. It gives relief atmotly crew, who would bankrupt this

oountry for their private gain. I see J. M. HINES, Agent,once.Messrs. Howard & Green's steam go to work, and he resumed his post ofwhich xciu be made a powerful this going on daily. The safety, happi
laundrv has beeun oDerations. and is duty until noon without breakfast or wpli) dwtf (i. M:.,kV store.explosive. There Is Probably More Soaphaving slept any through the entire

ness and prosperity of our people lie
only in the perpetuation of Democratic
principles and I advise all men to vote

BUY YOL'Rnow turning out ouffs. colars and other
garments that ought to euit the most night. Brought to the town of New Berne thanThe Philadelphia Kecord, al-

ways reliable say3 that the Demo Furniture, Mattresses, Etc.,any other town in the State. Why isfastidious. Forsonal.
that ticket and none other.

Respectfully.
II. L. Williams.

tnisr Because the people are deter ATThe catch of Hah in Neuse river endcrats will carry reunsvlvania in T. Fletcher Hargis ie in the city, now mined to keep clean, and have every
A. M. BAEEK'S,thing bdoue mem pure ana sweet,representing those Western flour mill)the coining gubernatorial election. within sight of New Berne is unusually

good. A party of three went out Border Exposition cf the Carolina?. And right here is the reason I keen Middlo Htrett. New Berna. N.Rev. Mr. Willis, of this city, came in Tansill & Co.'s Cicars: thev nm theGreat preparations are made and beWednesday with hook and line endTHERE are fourteen pages in the on tbe train last evening. purest and sweetest Cigars made, so all! arf)0t9 cleaned anil put down. Furniing made for the approaching "Bordercaught seventy-fiv- e trout besides a lot Mr. W. H. Oliver returned from Rat Exposition of the Carolines, " to beheld S.ooa "moners say, and are pleased with ture or an junud repaired.
oc!2 dl w witof blue fish and croakers. nt nn thn M,1 unil Uth mem.eigh last evening. While in the city

United States Senate. They serve
tor four years each, being eligible
only between the ages of twelve insts. Buildings are about completed . And don't you forget the 825,000 toThe prospects for a gcol fill trade ha took in the Fair and was pleased,

and every house and dwelling will be De. 8ven away on gueeses. You may Samples
turned into a hotel for tha t me. Oov. wlu uivuoy. wm. u.and sixteen. with our merchants ia very flattering, but says it is not equal to the Fairs of

The amount of cotton marketed here the East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game
this year is heavier than for years, and and Industrial Association.

AGENCY FORVance is expected to arrive there on
Friday morning by special train fromDon't be fooled about Bugar. It
Charlotte and make a speech. All the j. 'S.Jndge Armfield was a passenger onthe prices have held up well, equallyhas been placed on the free list, railroads will run special trains; ratesthe train last night.as good, if not bettor, than at any other are exceedingly cheap, one cent perbut the bounty given to refiners

point in the State. mile.
and manufacturers will be paid by. Notice.The young ladies and gentlemen who

The Jute Bagging Drawback.the consumers.
A Farmer Talks.

Trenton, N. C, Oct. 10.

Editoh Journal:- - I regret to see
I will sell at Publu Sale, on the 5thare to take part in the vocal music for

Bargains in Wool Iliilf Ylons.

Pocket Rooki-- .

Wool Undershirts.
Big Job in odd Coats and Vests.
NEW GOODS NOV ARRIVING.

Assistant Secretary Spaulding has in day of December, 1890, the Personalthe concert are requested to meet this formed the Collector of Customs allA FRUIT farm in West Virginia Property of John N. Whitford, deo'd,that we are in tbe field without a can-

didate for Congress. Jones county, at tne residence 01 tne deceased, inNorfolk, V a , that jute butts imported
after Oct. 6, 1890, are exempt fromn iMriWi Hfwijr rerfdence of Capt. J.A.Richardson See our line of Double Breasted SuitsJones county, N. C, consisting of four
duty, and that no drawback can be alwhich I had the honor of representingapricot iroes, o i ,uuu peaca irees, a ,ull aHendance is desired as but little head horses, two mules, five oxen. in Black and Fancy Cheviots.lowed on bagging exported after that twnntv hnnd nf nthr mm i hno3000 plum 5000 miscellaneous 88 a delegate to the convention whichtrees, time is left for praotioe, as the concert sop7dwtf J. M. no WARD.date, and claimed afterwards to have I and household and kitchen furniture
been manufactured from jute butts IwaconH. carts, nlnwo. nnm frtddnrfruit trees, and 35,000 grape vines, will be given on next Friday night. ,avor o( the H,oni Fi M Simmons as our
imported under the Old tariff, unless and farminc imnlnmnntB. tn Btn. fnr FUKNITURE ! !TflA rARlA ina nf Mr William Rnnett. stnndftrd bearer in the comina contest: .L. !! i.J I m.i : - ' r , , .

m uiaiiu in lunj Bupporieu ojr proois cash, bale will commence at an ear vTHE congressional elections are i
nn n, np Fnnnt, hn h.lA,. but the convention ruling differently

of the importation. hour. ED. WHITFORD,imnn.fnnf rt fl.o. rl,.U nnnt I. . . . , I W6 WCr6 Willing lO BDlQe BY IlBUe- - New York Furniture Storeuuyuiuauu w iuo vvuuvij, tending bcuooi at warrenton, passed :,-- Krbun .n aiiw. ocl6 dwtd Administrator.
bat the most important election to I through the city Monday on the way to man, has through ill health been Atlanta's Exposition. lias just received the Finest Stock of

Furniture,Organs, Musical Instruments,
Clocks, Carpets, Oil llothg and Trunks.

thflDflODleof East North Carolina Beaufort, the home of the deceased, obliged to withdraw from the contest, Atlanta, Ga., Oot. 15. The third ifor Sale Cheap,- - i fair of the Piedmont Exposition asso Three Dwelling Houses on lot immeis that of the Legislature Mr. Ennettwas about nineteen years nu " UVUZdered Simmons under the
old, highly esteemed, and had many : t c g t would therefore suir- -

ciation was formally opened today in diately west of the residence of Mr,
Also, a job lot of Oil Paintings and Pic-
ture Frames, which I am dosing out at
50c. on the dollar. All of which willJohn C. Qreen on Broad street.warm friends. Surely 'tis sad to part I geet that the 2d Congressional districtKeptjblican harmony is most

the presence of a large crowd. The
prooestion to the grounds was made up
of military companies and was one of A bargain may be had to remove bn sold r.hnanop thn nvmk.ininwith thoso whom we love. cast a complimentary vote for Mr. Sim- -Bignally displayed. The Census them at once. Apply to the city. Call end examine my stockmons anyhow, l expect to do so my- -

Every day adds new beauty to the aa,f.d t exoect Jones county to do 00I6 3t J. R. B. CARRAWAYthe finest ever seen here. Senator
Colquitt and John Temple Graves wereBureau, under Porter, ranks in and be convinced that the New Vork

palatial residenoe of Dr. F. W. Hughes. Furnituro Store is the place to get vourso. Kespy, J. 15. bares. the orators or the day ana Major Ulennefficiency and service with the
money's worth.The painters are now finishing up their was master of ceremonies. The expo fiillinery Opening!Pension Bureau under Tanner and I am also Aeent for No. 9 Wheeler &sition, which will be participated in bywork. The body of the building is a Pungo Notes. Wilson Sewing Mncliioo, the best in theKaum.' the whole Jfiedmont section, opened
world, and the New Home, the nextunder most favorable circumstances.rich buff trimmed in chocolate brown

and maroon, while the tower is finished MISS HABRIETTE LANEThe D. C. May Lumber Company is best. And can furnish you with at, Mr. Harrison is so little in loading the schooner Lizzie James, tachments for any mnchine made.Destructive Cloud Burst.in variegated slate. It is the queen Will display her Elegant and AttractCapt. George Howard, and also a largeWashington City that it requires Olrice and S.iles KotiiB opposite GasWheeling. W. Va., Ootober 15.residence of the city. The residence of lighter oommanded by Capt. Simpsonf1. ViAisf AvarftAn r f Tn r.lr frt Iroan 1 - - . . . ton House, Now Home, N. ('.ive Stock of FINE FALL AND WINInformation received from the intemo voo wiuuii w m. v ""-- f i Mr. J. K. Willis has also taken on new Rumor has it, that Capt. Joseph Hill T. J. TURNER.
ool2 dwtf Proprietor.TER MILLINERY on THURSDAY andnor is to tbe e fleet tnat in Braxton

ftAunt.v orrAftf. lnaana VArA aiiatainari Tnvthe people familiar with his featur- - new colors-li- ght green with a border collided with an oyster craft just to
the southward of the marshes and cutes. He may safely rely upon Tuck of tueoan red. the farmers and lumbermen by the FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 and 17.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate- -her down (just forward of main chain)to do it. - cloud-bur- Sunday evening. Many
thousands of railroad ties and hundreds

Tho ladles of New Berne and vicinityto the copper point: it is said thatCrop Prospect In mirfluance or tv iuilniiunt of the Bnrte- -
rlor Court of Craven county, obtained atA trip ia the oountry enables us to of thousands or feet of lumbor were Ure cordially invited to call and seethegreen hand was at the wheel at the

time and that the oyster man found its
,: Tub surrender of this district to Bprlnn Term, 1889. In nn action nrnrilnir In

swept away urops were uestroyea Rfilrt court, entitled Penelope Vermeil againstreport the crop prospects as being fine impossible to avoid him or escape.7, ' the ' Republicans is exceedingly and a number of farmers almost leading New York Styles. ocl6 lw w. 1. Arnoiu, executor or will lam Arnold.Several farmers In the Core Oreek Mr. 6. Riddiok, of Suffolk. Vs., ruined.-
' humiliating to true Democrats, and naishborhood told ua that thev had the while on a visit to his old home, ex

deo'd. and others, I will soli for (lafh, at tho
Court Uoubo door In the Clt or New Btrne,
on Monday, the 21th iv of November. 1890,
at 12 m., the following described Ileal Estate
situated In the county of Craven, Hlateof

Proclamation.
MiYOtt's Office,

it should make the canvass of the I test crop that they had had in ten humed the remains of his father, who Stonewall Items.
Aftnntiao. on r.na mnra nnr irn anniA.B tk;. inAinna ihA ant opniw. i uw u.u wuak.ou v. jwioi nuu avumu

City of New Berne. Noun Carolina, to wit: . .

Those nortlnnN nf Mm hirwl fnrmnrlv tuw.
,TTI . . ... I. . . . . ... ' . .R. B. Walden, the mail contractorapparel in a wonderfully good state of wnereas it nas Deen reported to tnisi mngiug r.oineiatA wunam Arnold, ana de- -

from your oity to Vandemere, died on office that false alarms of fire havorn- - serlbed and known In the pint attached to- ' -"-- " n... nb v.rf4.. preservation I:".: " ie JlaBeDl m ihenimveeiituedaeMOiimfl. K m.j.ni.i.;. .uMonday night at his home very suaTim hotest Congressional fight " "
x.

" I The sheriff of Hyde is beginning to ir .11 k. ... u - "..uo tt.w.u i.uo iimiw ui i m low pior. one (i), inrco r.). four (4) and
lD ueiaoowi0 ' demand the taxes and toin dis- - . we are gladtne; JSprtn iSin ;ilCli.iniey8 .- h.t... mMt encourae ne ...th.fth. nnH ni. n H-- i .ill

the City Of ISew Berne, to tbe annoy- - seven (7), a fuller and more complete
to rafting logs during the day ftnoeot 0itizenB and the iniurv of the foription win appear by n ferenoe to Mid

Now, therefore, 1,0 A. jauBnen1,
J1Ktricti ;;It;i8 to,; be; Canvassed by L, tne disciples of Jefferson, Jackson be able to pay up this year, as the orops

T " u""w' Battle, Major of the city of New Berne, ocisdtd commiMione,- Beed and . Blaine, Cannon and nd Cleveland. Tho attendance was re Buperior to wnat wey nave Deen no was a gooa oiuzen, wen oeiiKeu oy do n8reby i88ue thi8 my proclamation,for many years.
persons to desist from mak Finis ill nTllllIf!' " " I warninir all, Batterworth on ; the part of the goo i, the spirit of the people was ex

prominent citiMr. Lewis Latham, a Jas. B.. little son of Andrew Arm--1 ing such false alarms, and offering a " Icellent and all the indications were ft. Ptfliyn A.Turirnn.w m andEepublicans, and by Carlisle, Mills
tayoraDie to tne sucoess oi me uemo grave doubts of his reoovery are enter strong, oiea on luesaay : last, ana reward of Five Dollars for the appre-Patieno- e,

the little daughter of George Ihension of any person giving, or whoaudi Governor Hill for tbe Demo
oratio party.7 The speaking was opened tained. LawBon,uearoyDoro,aiea on tne same i has given, a raise alarm of fire withincrats.'

Fine Hats,

Fine Underwear,b Sheriff Lane, in a etreight forward I Mr. D. D. Harrison is oonduotor on aay. : " I the limits of the city of New Berne S3
hnoinMa like manner that Dloaaed all A. & Pi Railroad Paul T. Tincle ia manufacturing a I Issued under the seal of thecitvof;CTnB:iaoeralo and satisfied evertbodv that he is the

' Cpt. J. O. Wallace is in command of fin quality and quantity of sorghum new Berne, worth Carolina, this tho
Ttrtofh; wife nf Oeneral' Booth, who L,t. .uuVi... oi,..: the "teamet Norman Lr Wagner, the A syrup for a lot or our farmers. A new "tn oay oi uocooer, toau.f- - i riifui uiBU iu mo ku ymwwt- - WA40aA I A. n ka. -- kIAk sa mm

Fine Silk Umbrellas,

Fine Shoes:
C. A. BATTLE, Mayor.industrywas known as" the motber Oltuel Lane waa followed by W. M. Watson, If rom ho southward end of the road to Mr. Wm. Lukens and Mr. Reid. of Mortgage Sale.Philadelphia, arrived, in our plaoe onSalvation i Army, took place TueS- - Eaq.i Demobratlo candidate forOlerk . The eteamer ia a nice one,

darWlondonfands made the tT'tiSlSZ Zri.,.iw,Af ,.f omKWatraHftn

Monday evening. Mr, Lukens looking
tuuitui uiavvuvuuutjiiu aj i&, LiUllcr Vl I "alter nit lumber interest. B. K. Olark and B. a Cuthbert. I will lell. at Our prices are the lowest.,

Call and be convinced.?6 anil tn tha nnlnt. ' MMsra. Your postmaster must hare a quan
The Contested Debate.

Pnbllo Vendue, at the Court Uonse In New-ber- n.

on Monday, Nov. 8, 1890, at U o'clock,
M., the House and Lot, In Newborn, at thetityof rate to attend to his offloe, as

several packages have been reoeived at0. Journal; Hon. Isaao H. Smith northeast corner of Craven and Keuie Darringfoii ?&Bax!:r.in ; point 01 numoers, inose wmca work Bnd wero highly ! oomplimented. won. Tbe judges decided that "ig our postofflos in quite a damage con- - streets.
Terms. Cash.fA rinlf MAtin fhA BhA All I AM m . ... U.J1 1L. ... .. igather, vy nivucoa wo Buyii ufflMi came, tms writer, iuuu tun norance was a 'greater curse tnanidition, rather to tne annoyance of those OHft.8.0,OLA.KK.Oommlsslonw.

t da;;,Ci;'i'?f:'::S!a: Inlosinff sosech of tha dw. ;v :?; Dowty." to we human family . z. reoelvlDgtuetn. crBros.Sh:Agents for Z&igl
, Mayor .NewDern, uept. u. isw. ata
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